Other factors of staffing turnover reported included: 25% rural/frontier areas.

About our December 2021 survey was conducted from November 29th to December 13th, 2021. Survey was distributed statewide of 2021 respondents, 98% reporting in urban/suburban areas. 85% of respondents,

Level of Staff Turnover

Pfizer 30mcg booster vaccine distributed. Our survey respondents are not intended to be representative of what all urban or rural practices are facing state-wide.

47% Disability

16% Burnout

23% No Staffing Shortage

30% High

15% More Competitive Practice

55% Practice (16/29) children 5-11 years of age giving COVID-19

5% Not the Cause - Other

No experience with COVID-19

We are sharing this report broadly with Mary. fisher@canschutz.edu, Mary Fisher, MPH – SNOCAP Project Manager

Donald. nease@canschutz.edu, Donald E. Nease, Jr., MD – SNOCAP Director

What’s NEW this month?

COVID-19 Vaccination Information:

Pfizer (16%) is the most common vaccine reported among respondents (n=56).

55% Ever half of providers (25/48) that are practicing currently are administering COVID-19 (15-19 years of age). Over half (78%) are interested in vaccinating children 5-11 years of age.

We are happy to hear from anyone who wishes to reach us.

Researchers, and anyone who might be able to make a difference.

What’s NEW this month?

- What are Colorado Primary Care Practices (n=57) doing in comparison to levels in December 2020?

- Staffing Turnover & Burnout

- Interest in Research or Quality Improvement Projects

- Care Delivery Models

- Telehealth & Virtual Visit Usage

- Compliance

- Electronic Health Records

- Community Engagement & Public Health

- System Program Manager

- Primary Care Delivery

- Caregiver

- Follow Along

Follow Along